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INTRODUCTION
Br o mo pr id e CN - (die th yl am in oe thy l)
- 2-rne t h o x y -4 -5- b r omoben za mi ne ) is a 
wi dely used drug in ga st ro en t er ol og ic  
clinic, not only because of its central 
and periph er al actions on g a s t r o i n t e s t i ­
nal m o ti l it y btjl also for its antismetic 
p r o p e r t i e s .
L on g - t e r m  treatm en ts are frequently 
p er f o r m e d  with this drug. It is known 
that br om op ri de acts on the central 
ne rv ou s system b l oc ki ng do pa minergic 
receptors (1,4), leading to an increase 
in serum prol ac ti n levels through re ce p ­
tors blockage at the t u b e r o - infundibuI ar 
d o pa m i n e r g i c  system (6 ). This increase 
in p rol ac ti n levels is an un de sirable 
side effect in pati en ts ch ro nically 
treated with this drug (6 ).
In this report it is presented the 
a s se ss me nt of long-term bromopride 
treatment on the m or p h ol o g y  of mammary 
glands, ovaries, uterus and fallopian 
tubes of rats.
M R T E R I R L  RND METHODS
FELICIO, L.F.; SINHORINI, I .L .; PALERMO 
NETO, J-i NASELLO, A.G, Long-term bro- 
nopride treatment induces morphological 
changes in female rats. Rev. Fac. Med. 
Vet. Zootec. Univ. S. Paulo, 25(1): 117- 
121,1988.
5UMMARY : There were morphoIogica I y examined 
tha ovaries, uterus, fallopian tubes and 
mammary glands of adult female rats, that 
were long-term treated with bromopride. 
Large corpus luteum, uterus in a secretory 
stage and hipertrophiated mammary gland 
were observed in treated animals. These 
narked morphological changes were corre­
lated to the neuroendocrinal effects of the 
drug, considering what it is able to block 
tuberoinfundibuI ar dooamine (DA) receptors 
lead!..g to an increase in prolactin levels.
UNITERME: Bromopride; Oestrous cycle, 
diestrous; Prolactin
Rdult virgin female rats (Wistar 
.origin) aging 50 days at the beginning 
of the treatment were used in this 
study.
Daily vaginal smears were sampled 
to mo nitor estrous cyclic it y and 20 
animals showing two co ns ec ut i ve  4-day- 
es trous cycle were used.
Three rats were m a in ta i ne d per each 
cage under c ont ro ll ed light (1 2 h light, 
12h dark; lights off at 7:00h p.m.) and 
temp er at ur e (22-23°C) conditions. Food 
and water were avai la bl e ad lib.
Pure b rom op ri de powder generously 
p r o vi e de d by ROCHE was dissol ve d in 0.2 
M m o n o p o t a s s i c  phosphate solution anJ pH 
was ad justed to 5.0 with 0.5 N 
hyd roch loric acid.
Half of these animals received 60.0 
m g /k g of drug su bc utaneous I y (5.C.) 
twice a day during 26 days (experimental 
group). The remaining rats were treated 
only with bromopride solvent in the same 
s ch ed ul e (control group). From the tenth 
day of the treatment until the 28th day, 
the vaginal smears were ob served once a 
day at the same time (8 :0 0 h a.m.) in 
order to monitor estrous cyclicity. The 
an imals were sacrif ic ed twenty four 
hours after the last injection, and the
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uterus, ovaries, f all op ia n tubes and 
mammary glands were removed for his to lo­
gical examination. R f ter removal, t i s ­
sues were immediatly immersed in Bouin 
fixative, included in paraffin, cut 
(thickness: Sum) and stained with 
hema to xy li n and eosin for ordinary o p t i ­
cal mi cr oscopic observation.
The tissues were ex amined by one of 
the authors, who p re vi o us ly  knew nothing 
about the treatment the animals had 
received.
RESULTS
The vaginal smears, mo ni to r ed  d u r ­
ing 18 days had shown that the animals 
of expe ri me nt al group were p er man en tl y 
in diestrous. On the contrary, rats of 
control group had normal cyclicity.
As d e m o n s tr at e d h is to l o g i c a l l y  in 
Fig. 10 the ovaries of the control rats 
showed follicles in different d e v e l o p ­
mental stages and corpus luteum c o r r e ­
sponding to a normal cycle. In the e x p e ­
rimental ones, the follicles were not 
observed and the corpus luteum were well 
developed, p re se n ti ng  p r o l i f e ra t io n  of 
g ranulous cell layer, amorphous 
i nte rc el lu la r substance, better cellular 
o rga ni za ti on and c o nn ec ti v e tissue with 
many vessels (Fig. 1B). Further, d i f f e ­
rent mo rp h ol o gi ca l  features were also 
observed in the uterus of control 
animals according to the cyclic phase 
they p res en te d at the time of their 
sacrifice. The rats of the ex pe rimental 
group were in a dies tr ou s phase, i.e., a 
secretory stage. Whereas normal mammary 
glands were o bs erv ed in the control 
rats, hy pe rt r op h ic  and e d em at ou s glands 
with lactic s ecr et io n in the 
ga I actcphorous ducts were found in rats 
long-term treated with bromopride.
Finally, the fa ll o pi a n tubes of 
animals of both groups showed no d i f f e ­
rences .
DI 5C US SI 0N
Lo ng -t er m  bromoprid.. treatment can 
induce permanent dies tr ou s in rat. 
Ov aries showing absense of follicles, 
with well developed corpus luteum, u t e ­
rus in a secretory stage and other h i s ­
tological changes m e n t io ne d are hi st ol o­
gical correlates of the diestrous 
o b se r ve d in the vaginal smears.
B ro m op ri de  is a DO antagonist 
(1,4). Thus, this kind of drug is able 
not only to increase serum levels of PRL 
but also to induce diestr ou s in rats (5) 
since DO seems to be one of the 
p r o l ac t in  inhibiting factors (2,3). P r o ­
bably this is the reason fjr the rise in 
PRL levels in he althy women and after 
l ong -t er m  b r om op r id e treatnent (6 ). The 
hi s to lo gi c al  changes obse rv ed i r> i.ammary 
glands are the typical ones of increased 
PRL levels. On el ev at ed PRL c o n c en t ra ­
tions have pr of ou nd effects on reproduc­
tive cyclicity. A p pa r e n tl y  PRL disrupts 
es se nt ia l  p r e o v u la to ry  neurochemical 
events in selected brain areas involved 
in the regula ti on of 'L HR H as well as the 
o va r ia n steroid secr et io n patterns that 
a cc o m p a n y  the estrous cycle (7,3).
The ov srian changes observed are in 
ag re em e nt  with the hormonal changes 
d es c r i b e d  by Wise (8 ) and the uterine 
h is t o l o g i c a l  features were the ones 
e x pe c te d in this kind of ovarian func­
tional mo di f ic a ti on .  P o ss ib ly  it seems 
that d r u g - i n d u c e d  ov ar ia n modifications 
may be the cause of the mens tr ua l di sor­
ders o b se r v e d  in pa tients treated with 
other o r t o p r am id es  such as clebopride, 
m ’ t o c l o p ra m id e and s ulp ir id e (S).
The long-term b r om o p ri d e  treatment 
induces m o r p h o l og i ca l changes in female 
rats ar is in g out of the neuroendocrinal 
e ffects of the drug. A l th o ug h high doses 
were p r es e n t l y  used, it is necessary to 
have in mind this kind of side effect 
when l o n g -t er m  use of the drug is con­
sidered, e s pe ci a ll y in gastroenteroIngic 
clinic. P a ti en ts should be aware of same 
p o ss i bl e u n de s i r a b l e  side effects of the 
drug like g yn e c o m a s t i a  in men,
g a l a c t o r r h e a , menstrual disorders and 
even in fe r ti l it y in women.
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FIGURE 1A — Ovary of a control rat with follicles in different developmental stages (F) and corpus luteum (C) 
corresponding to a normal cycle (hematoxylin and eosin, x 80)
FIGURE IB — Ovary of a long-term bromopride treated rat without follicles, hypertrophic corpus luteum (C) 
(hematoxylin and eosin, x 80)
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RESUMO: Foram examinados ovários, úteros, 
trompas de falópio e glândulas mamárias, 
provenientes de ratas tratadas - prolongada- 
mente com o bromopride. Foratn observados
corpos lúteos muito desenvolvidos, úteros 
em f ôr.e secretária e glândulas mamáriar 
hipertrofiadas. Estas alteraçS®s morfolô- 
gicas marcantes estão correlacionadas com 
os- efeitos neuroendòcrinos da droga, pois 
esta è capaz de bloquear os dopaninccep- 
tores do sistema tuberoinfundibular, aumen­
tando, assim, os niveis séricos de prolac- 
t i na .
UNITERMQ5: Bromopride; Ciclo estral, dies- 
tro; Prolactin
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